W E S T

B R O A D W A Y

B I A

annual general meeting
September 11, 2019 | 6:30pM | Café Crêpe | 2699 W. Broadway

a genda
1.

Call to Order & Confirmation of Quorum

2.

Proof of Notice of Meeting

3.

Approval of AGM Minutes - September 26, 2018

4.

Welcome & Introductions

5.

Association Update/Future Planning

6.

Presentation of Audited Financial Statements
April 1, 2018 to March 31, 2019

7.

Presentation & Approval of Proposed Budget
April 1, 2020 to March 31, 2021

9.

Certification of Board Nominations and Board Election

10. New Business & Q&A Period
11.

Adjournment

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Members of
West Broadway Business Improvement Association
Opinion
We have audited the financial statements of West Broadway Business Improvement Association (the Association), which comprise the
statement of financial position as at March 31, 2019 and the statements of operations, changes in net assets and cash flows for the year
then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies.
In our opinion, the accompanying financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of the Association as
at March 31, 2019 and the results of its operations and its cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with Canadian accounting
standards for not-for-profit organizations.
Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards. Our responsibilities under those standards
are further described in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent
of the Association in accordance with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements in Canada, and we
have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements. We believe that the audit evidence we have
obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion.
Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in accordance with Canadian accounting
standards for not-for-profit organizations, and for such internal control as management determines is necessary to enable the preparation
of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the Association’s ability to continue as a going concern,
disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either
intends to liquidate the Association or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
Those charged with governance are responsible for overseeing the Association’s financial reporting process.
Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free from material misstatement,
whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of
assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards will always
detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or
in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial
statements. As part of an audit in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards, we exercise professional judgment
and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform
audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.
• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the
circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the Association’s internal control.
• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates and related disclosures made
by management.
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• Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of accounting and based on the audit evidence
obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Association’s ability
to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor’s report
to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are
based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the
Association to cease to continue as a going concern.
• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the disclosures, and whether the financial
statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and
significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.
Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
As required by the British Columbia Societies Act, we report that the accounting principles used in these financial statements have been
applied on a basis consistent with that of the preceding year.

Vancouver, Canada
August 14, 2019

Chartered Professional Accountants
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West Broadway Business Improvement Association

STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS

Year ended March 31

REVENUE
Business improvement levy
Sponsorships
Interest
Other income
EXPENSES
Street enhancement initiatives
Subcontracting fees
Special events
Promotion and marketing
Office and other
Sponsorships
Amortization
Professional fees
Insurance

Excess of revenue (expenses) for the year

2019
$

2018
$

275,000
2,198
115
70
277,383

275,000
3,670
88
828
279,586

122,627
68,325
26,709
15,979
15,475
10,000
9,366
4,438
1,855
274,774

116,086
77,840
27,428
18,877
11,708
10,000
22,018
3,563
3,525
291,045

2,609

(11,459)

See accompanying notes to the financial statements
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d raft b udget
April 1, 2020 to March 31, 2021

AREA / INITIATIVE

BUDGET

ADMINISTRATION
Bookkeeping, Audit & Registered Office (note 1)
Insurance
AGM: annual meeting, annual report printing/distribution
Operation Expenses: phone/data, internet, storage, mailbox, Board meetings, supplies
BIA Coordinator (note 2)
Contingency Fund (note 3)

$3,700.00
$2,400.00
$2,500.00
$11,200.00
$72,600.00
$0.00
$92,400.00

STREET ENHANCEMENT
Street Lighting: tree and pole lights, maintenance, infrastructure (note 4)
Street Cleaning: litter/waste pick-up services (note 5)
Graffiti/Vandalism Management: monitoring, reporting, resources (note 6)
Public Art: murals and other art installations (note 7)

$93,000.00
$17,000.00
$1,000.00
$5,000.00
$116,000.00

MARKETING
Events & Campaigns: Greek Day, outdoor movie and concerts, seasonal events, campaigns (note 8)
Advertising & Promotions: digital/social media, video, radio, print (note 9)
Branding Materials: business directory/rack cards, direct mail, promotional items (note 10)
Website: domain hosting, maintenance, upgrades/revisions
Staff Discount Program & App: offers/incentives to shop local, business area app (note 11)

$34,800.00
$10,225.00
$3,750.00
$1,500.00
$5,000.00
$55,275.00

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
Member Communication & Events: updates, networking events (note 12)
Community Engagement: outreach, cross-promotions, events (note 13)
Fair Tax Coalition: advocacy for lower commercial property tax (note 14)
Vancouver BIA Partnership (note 15)
Tourism Vancouver: brochure display at Visitor Centre
Memberships: BIABC, IDA (note 16)
Education/Conferences (note 16)

TOTAL

$1,500.00
$3,300.00
$400.00
$525.00
$100.00
$975.00
$4,525.00
$11,325.00

$275,000.00

b udget n otes
NOTE 1 - Bookkeeping, Audit and Registered Office: As a registered, non-profit society, adhering to by-laws, the BIA is required
to maintain financial records and conduct an annual audit. We negotiate competitive rates and receive cost-effective value for services
rendered. The "Registered Office” centralizes and maintains the Society’s legal records in a consistent, secure location.

NOTE 2 - BIA Coordinator: The BIA Coordinator develops and implements initiatives to promote and enhance the business area,
including marketing (events and campaigns), advertising and promotions (graphic design, digital/social media, video, radio, print), street
beautification (street lighting, street banners, street furniture/amenities, street cleaning), member relations (member communications,
events), community engagement (partnerships, cross-promotions), advocacy and administration.
NOTE 3 - Contingency Fund: Reserved for emergency / unforeseen expenditures. It is now at $27,500, additional not required.
NOTE 4 - Street Lighting: The BIA sources competitive rates to install 26 unique, custom-made pole lights, and 100+ tree lights with
ornaments, as well as electrical infrastructure/power. The City would not permit drawing power from poles for tree lighting, so the BIA coordinated
outlet installations on 50+ building exteriors, to illuminate the street in a cost-effective way. Budget includes installation, removal, storage and
maintenance. The initiative makes a major impact – brightening and beautifying the street, and drawing locals and visitors throughout Fall/Winter.
NOTE 5 - Street Cleaning: The Street Clean Team is a valuable community partnership with Coast Foundation, which provides
services, shelter and employment to mental health consumers and people in need. Consists of 2 people, 3 hr/day, 3 days/week plus supplies.
NOTE 6 - Graffiti/Vandalism Management: Initiatives to deter/remove graffiti on property and street amenities, including
monitoring and reporting graffiti, and resources to assist with removal (i.e. City of Vancouver and Kits Community Centre “Spread the Paint
Program”: supplies and volunteers to help remove graffiti; relaying contacts; coordinating discounts and offers).

NOTE 7 - Public Art: Murals, utility box art wraps and other public art help to deter graffiti and other vandalism, beautify the street,
attract patrons to the business area and enhance the experience. In partnership with the City and local artists, we installed art wraps on all
8 of the utility boxes in the BIA, and are in the process of installing multiple murals.
NOTE 8 - Events & Campaigns: Promoting merchants, drawing customers to the area, livening the street and engaging the
community. The BIA sources sponsorship and leverages community partnerships to maximize the budget. Initiatives include: seasonal street
entertainment; Music and a Movie event (performances, activities, merchant concession and on-screen ads to promote merchants and local
initiatives); Halloween kids & pets trick or treating on Broadway; Street Promotions Team (partnership with local students / volunteers to
engage patrons and promote merchants); Greek Day sponsorship and event activities (the street festival is presented by Hellenic Canadian
Congress of BC. The BIA negotiates lower participation rates for local businesses, assists with marketing and programming, promotes
business area (through prizes, media interviews, print/digital marketing), coordinates the “community hub” (full block of activities and exhibits
to promote merchants and engage the community), provides opening reception presentation and more).
NOTE 9 - Advertising & Promotions: Marketing the business area through cost-effective advertising and promotions, and leveraging
in-kind media and sponsorship to maximize the budget. This will include digital marketing (social media, online ads, mobile ads), radio, print
and co-operative ads; and videos featuring business area, local merchants and initiatives.
NOTE 10 - Branding Materials: Raising awareness and providing a call to action, through marketing materials (i.e. business
directory/rack cards) and branded items (storefront decals and signs, branded products) distributed at events and local businesses, to key
stakeholders (i.e. tourism reps, media, etc.), or used as giveaways, prizes or local fundraising.
NOTE 11 - Staff Discount Program & App: Staff can visit participating merchants to receive a discount, and redeem reward points
for shopping local! The app features a merchant directory, staff discount and reward locations, local updates/events, resources and
community info, and ad space. The budget includes marketing, and app maintenance/operations.
NOTE 12 - Member Communications & Events: Relevant business updates (safety issues, local matters, business opportunities);
Networking events and helpful presentations. Frequency is relative to budget level and resources.

NOTE 13 - Community Engagement: Initiatives to engage the community, raise awareness about the business area and community
organizations, and leverage resources. Initiatives with local community organizations and schools can include outreach, event exhibits,
fundraisers, prizing, promotions, student scholarships and more.
NOTE 14 - Fair Tax Coalition: Advocacy for equitable commercial property tax, and small business sustainability. As part of the FTC,
we have successfully lowered commercial property tax, and we are shaping policy changes to improve the vibrancy of commercial districts.
NOTE 15 - Vancouver BIA Partnership: Representing 22 business areas in Vancouver, monthly meetings to share best practices,
advocate and implement programs to support small businesses; liaise with stakeholders (economic development organizations), City of
Vancouver staff and elected officials to address common issues (commercial development, taxation, civic services, permit policies, etc.)

NOTE 16 - Business Improvement Areas of British Columbia (BIABC), International Downtown Association
(IDA), Education/Conferences: From provincial to international representation, providing valuable resources for BIAs, including
conferences, program development, advocacy and networking opportunities to benefit the business area and its initiatives.
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m embership

F orm

The following form must be completed annually in order to qualify as a member in good standing of
the West Broadway Business Improvement Association (BIA). This will entitle the undersigned to vote
at the upcoming Annual General Meeting.
IMPORTANT: In order to vote at the Annual General Meeting, on Wednesday, September 11, 2019 your
completed form must be received PRIOR to the AGM on September 11th, 2019 by mail, delivery, fax or
email to:
West Broadway Business Improvement Association
Suite 238 - 2912 West Broadway, Vancouver, BC, V6K 0E9
Fax: 604-739-8511 Email: info@kitsonbroadway.com

Company / Business Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Business Tenant

Property Owner

Both

West Broadway Address:
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ Postal Code: ______________________________
Contact Name: _________________________________________________________________ Position: __________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address:
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ Postal Code: ______________________________
Phone: _____________________________________________ Fax: _____________________________________________ Other: __________________________________________________
Business Email Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Direct Email Address (optional): ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature: _____________________________________________________________________ Date: ____________________________________________________________________________
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n omination t o t he b oard o f d irectors
Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Company: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
STATUS:

OWNER

TENANT

TERM:

1 YEAR

2 YEARS

BIO: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
INTERESTS:

MARKETING & EVENTS

STREET ENHANCEMENT

GOVERNANCE & FINANCE

ADVOCACY

MEMBER ENGAGEMENT

COMMUNITY ENGAMENT

SPONSORSHIPS & PARTNERSHIPS

OTHER

Seconded by two (2) members of the WBBIA:
1.

2.
SIGNATURE

PHONE

SIGNATURE

PHONE

IMPORTANT: To be considered for nomination, please return by mail/delivery to West Broadway
Business Improvement Association, Suite 238 - 2912 West Broadway, Vancouver, BC, V6K 0E9, or
fax to: 604-739-8511, or email to: info@kitsonbroadway.com, PRIOR to the AGM on September 11th,
2019.
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P roxy F orm

The undersigned, being a Voting Member in good standing of the West Broadway Business Improvement
Association, hereby appoints_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ of
__________________________________________________________________or, failing him/her _________________________________________________________________________
of______________________________________________________________________________________ being a Voting Member in good standing to act
as proxy holder for the undersigned to attend, act, and vote for and on behalf of the undersigned at the
Annual General Meeting of the Society to be held on the 11th day of September, 2019 and any
adjournment thereof.

Company / Business Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Member’s Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature: _____________________________________________________________________ Date: ____________________________________________________________________________

Every registered member has the right to appoint a proxy holder to attend, act and vote for him/her at
the Annual General Meeting of the West Broadway Business Improvement Association, as specified in
the Association By-laws, with the following requirement:
WBBIA By-laws: Article 6.9. A Voting Member may appoint another Member a proxy holder to attend, act
and vote on his/her behalf. The proxy shall be signed by the appointing Member or his/her attorney duly
authorized in writing or, if the appointer is a corporation, under the seal of the corporation or under the
hand of its duly authorized Officer. The person who is a proxy holder shall be a Voting Member in good
standing of the Society.
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L etter

o f a uthorization

To whom it may concern:
We, the undersigned, hereby authorize _______________________________________, ___________________________________ to act on our
(POSITION)

(NAME)

behalf and represent us in all manners relating to the West Broadway Business Improvement Area,
including voting on our behalf. The Authorized Representative may serve for one fiscal year, renewable
annually prior to each AGM. Any and all acts carried out by ____________________________________ on our behalf shall
(NAME)

have the same effect as acts of our own.

Company / Business Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address/City/Prov/PC: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ______________________________________________ Email Address: ______________________________________________________________________
Member’s Name: ____________________________________________________________ Title: ______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________

_______________________________

MEMBER SIGNATURE

DATE

_______________________________

_______________________________

REPRESENTATIVE SIGNATURE

DATE

WBBIA By-laws: Article 1.1C. "Authorized Representative" means a person authorized in writing by a
Member to represent that Member's group, society, body or corporation, and is a shareholder, Director,
Officer or employee of the Member.
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